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. . - ku th. natiAd ,r not kaova. and eaaa pa

Mr ClVyVbf Al&bama,'has repOTtedVbitl in
Sana"e for the conscription of aliens residing in
tneijnJedewwyvf yfo trust that Congress wm

thflnhtathi ''ttevjiLsith this bill) that
to srv;iaaljibit

elgnera liting nere carrying on bun,i aijoy--
agr the proteetiow of .the-- law, jaA of Aha armies

Which broleet their nrimertraa well ar all other
nropertr. from pillage and confiscation, have, wa--4

do not say o deep an interest, and m binding a
duty to fight in defence of the country as Its awn
dUxen--f- or tftt citizen hare csUohal hcaior and
national j existence at stake-b- ut thoselisns;
jeyerlheless iate . both an tmrteMtrian.a
siron g enougn jind Dindi eg enough to impel them
to fight for.tne land they, live and thrlto 10 ; and
quite 'sfrcgand binding7 enough to justify up in
msMngam'diacharg thatduty if they be un
willing. At' present they exempt themselves
from oar tutlilary service by pieces of paper call
ed prptection.a, issued by geitiemen'vrho are oon--
suls under tfi enemy's; g$yern?n;il who are
liable to-b- e controlled in Abeir actions andjaven
diacharged-- as sooaa of tbemharc been-- -! n' oon
sequence ofcomplaints made to their owngorern
mentsby the Sgcretary.ofBtate of , the public enC
my 'Armaai.-wunj-i wese protections, roreigners
eomolacentlv look on -- while our own Younsr men
are xorcea away trom tneir nomes to'oerenu , tne
iqteteata. of of-ib- aliens as, Veil a of thh
atizena ; ana tney wunain peacemiiy at nome ia
all our cities, either' speculating on the wants of
the amy and the people, or exercising thsir trades
hub aucn immeaaa miBMMiwit'iia eating
for themselves aughT splendid fortunes, u never
even ahbne upon their dreams before. ; ' ';

Those splendid fortunes wrung out of our sore
necessities, they intend to carry off-- when the war
is over and the ports, are open,1 and invest and
spend them in foreign countries. This intention
ia manifested and avowed by the very fact of go-
ing to foreign cpnsula, and --professing themstlvei
subjects of foreiirn powers. For' this claim of a
foreign citizenship implies and rests upon the
animus revertendi, as writera on international law
term it the constant intention to return to their
own respective countries . and there abide. It
would be diQcult, but very interesting and not a
little startling, td estimate how large a proportion
of our national' wealth is thus actually making, to
itself wings to fly across the Atlantic Daring
this war, the foreign population iaa aponge which
ia conatantly sucking in gold to be one day squeeze
ed out over Europe it is a cloud forming con-
stantly over our heads, which' drinks in the juice
and sap of the land, and then spreads its black
wings eastward, to rain down in London or dissi-
pate in Paris. We say gold) for every dollar of
Confederate bonds which they buy hero, they ex
peel to convert into gold; and they are right.
We and our children will be payjng that whole
debt ope day in gold; and thus, after the war, by
the process above described (as well. as by others
not now adverted lo) the Confederacy! will be a
lemon in the jaws of a lemon-presse- r.

.

The foreigners have, then, at least as deep a
material and financial interest for we have no
right to expect they will acknowledge a .bigimr
and dearer Interest in defending the indepen
dehce ofthe country and the credit of its govern- -'
men t, as the citizens themselves. Why should'
they not discbarge that duly ? Why should they
no be compelled to discharge it ? One objection
which has been made against subjecting aliena to
our conscription is that they are often ski. led ar-

tisans, who do for the Confederate cause more In-

dispensable Bervice in the factory of the work-
shop than they could perform in the field. Trades,
it is said, must be carried on in. the towns, as
well as marches and charges and biviouaca on the
iron tier; and. the labor and enterprise of. these

Lforeign people provide many supplies which are
needed much, and which otherwise we should
have to do without. This is true; but foreigners
are not the only persons who know useful trades;

. .i ! us meu jorcea into, tne army
who were practising all aorta of trades with akill
and intelligence; why ahould their place be lfft
empty, that it should be occupied by strangers ?

ii certara numbers oi persons roust be exempt, in
oraer mat iney may carry on useiu: occupauons
why ahould alf, the foreigners be placed on this
favored list?

If there be, there certainly are, some for
eign artizana amongst, us, whoe services are real
ly indispensable to the Government, in their aev
erai trades, tney caq do detailed witnout any in
convenience; and the. bill before Congress, if paia- -
ed, will doubtless contain a provision to that
effect. '

Another objection Which has been urged, ia that
unwilling foreigners torced into our rank, would
not fight as our own people do, and might even
tend to demoralize better men. They have not
the same lofty motive to inspire them, not the
same profound passion to sway them, not. the
Same appealing voic9 of a dear home and country
ringing in their ears by night and day; not the
same fierce hatred of the base Yankee foe to nerve
their arms and fire their hearts. AH true; but not
valid as an objection to laking their services.
Men are after all considerablyan the nature of
machine. Give the material to a good machinist
in that kind and he will make it go. Morale is
much, but not all. Take any. miscellaneous mass
ef Germans, Irishmen, Englishmen and French-
men, and put them in tba hands, let us aay, of
General Longstreet; and in three months you
snail see tnem cnarge paitenes or cleave through
the Yankee line of battle.) , , t '

The beat of all the reasons, however, for passing
senator uiay a nui is tnat were is no reason at all for
exemntinar these fneonle. Thev . are here residing and
owai" t property in the country invaded : liable to the
loss the injury, IT the invaders eomein and slay
and divide the spoiW Therefore they enght to join
with ether reaidenta ia the effort for oar defence. To
do them justice, ; many of these foreigners, and of
eoorsS the best of ..them, hare owned their daty In
thiS'respeet, and are now serving in the Confederate
array. As to tne remainder, ail we anau say la that
cowardice, greediness and general baseness ought not
to be rvwaraeu wita premium ana exemption is a'premium.-:- - ' , V

Ba V then, there are "protections V . Borland, for
example, whsse .' minister . of State insolendy rpfasea"

admit ear Commissioner td a private Intervfew with
him j 'the same Bagland has only tp aieniry thronajh tha
moatn ot eonaui, or eonaola clerk in
RiehmoBd, that saoh or saoh a reaidant of Rlehmood

her subject, and thus keep him --oat of oar armies,
and freeJdm from .the duty whioh, every man awea to
the.community in which he lives and earns his liveli-
hood ! Enxiand will not know ua at all;ladxo-teat- s

that she is. unaware ef .oar exlatenie; bat fto know and respect her, even in the neraon tf tha
meanest of her sahjeets. ' This ean'hardlv be." r" ..

We ventore to avow our opinion that this hut aba-- .
aiceraura ar roraura proteetioaa. if ns an obieetion

Senates Clay's hill, bat rather an additional recom
mendation to H. : If any Xaueeeaa newer deaira to
protect us snnjeets to; our eeantry. there eaghti to be

one way. of doins; so by, sending, minisfani to
xucmnona, ana eonsais (real eoaaaisj to all tha. ports.

v icasmirg trtng oi oataraay, March 29'
informed by Col. Blake, that two of the prison- -

captures M A xaoj rost, have made their
escape from tha Yankees across the river::; Tnet
report , tnat the. boat sunk by our - battorlea at

jcaaourg, was in iron-cia- a ram Jjanca$UrtaCL
uunr luh jaaxniar. avnaraaiiv iran-i- an ram

ei were no Izz.r izqxHHa txol

ly appeared' In NeWXctSiapwJ laf the
conrser of thi letter : Lord Ljons apeaxsjaj

jA!LttiiaTdrnf ownBtateioertdn
W ta that the txroMBit caomant is not a favorabla
eae or.aaakln ail oflgr ot gaaedlatkm- - JU might

9me oablie declaration asaiostlW and thUmiht
tnkrrn dlflOThtforthenr-t- o accept a ilroilar oer
afa more, propitiou time. woali tit U yro-bibil-itv

6& rejected $v,tMi PrtndcnL vMo ppdfT

are dear and defliiua.aJTbej daolara that tbara
no nope of . reconciliation with. ' tha J&wiUien.

pqopia,; tbat tb.war must be puraved,jroa fui
twfut. oAHio tne wcusioyaj, man oiJUia ooatn are
rfitnea ana saojagaua,-1- 1 not exierminatea f inat
tot' an iadt of tne old tarritory af the republic

cpuBt be giten np;jlbkt roreigm' latenrenuoc in
any shape, ant ba rejected and resantad. Thi
party would desire to turn an offer or mediation
tp.acoonnViiqf ibe purpose of. inflaming' tba war
epirit.and pnedueing a xeactton agatost the conser- -

-- The aboTe isWhat the British Embasea dor

.npott jtii official reepojuibiUty aommunicates
to hia MihUtrt si England, and we commend
it to the aUenticn of those at the South who

are constantly talking of tljpping U.e var'
and restoring eace. ey (the extreme
radical party") into.whose anna the Preai- -
ident has thrown' himself, declare Mere-i- s

no hope of reconqlicHipn with th Southern
Ptople-- i that the war mast be parsned per
aToifflfioynnWthe

ooatn are rvintaano, luougattu,
terminated.99 What protpeet1 of -- peace --can
any rwe Sonthenx man see, with such naen

Unless that-prospec- 'ft ; opened by . onr own
trae hearts and strong arms?. When snob
language is, eia .concerning s bj ur tiio
enemyjj'will we'nbhnrl defianoe in his motley
(toe instead of puling thotxt ,pee,M .and
deprecating his wrath, thus enoouragirig him
with" .the belief1 tbs we erf weary of the
war and realy for pe'aoe::eaiany terms that
he wilt of Jbia grace and .meroy grant ns !

The "Daily Progress" of ;thls City takes an
aWue fit on it every now and .then. and'lani- -
ors .for.: peace most vociferously, while it
braods.a fire eaten those who will not make
peaoe with the lanxees wnue an men 01 onr
soiLis in their - possession. . We advise the
"DailiProgtesstOt try'and euro itself of
these peaoe paroxysms, and to begin with
the following proscription by the Editor of
mo opirn oj ua Ago who seems o iiave
hsd Its esse especially ia view.

... WHAT IKIES IT MEAK?
We sometimes see In the papers the remark, that

unless certain lhina are done, "the people will
stop tba war.". 'What does it mean f r How can
the people of the South' stop the war, until our
.independence, is established 7 We are sure our
noble soldiery never ' would consent to stop the
war? short of the establishment of the freedom and
iadependeneaof their eoantry. They ba,re toffar-e-d

and endured for two years what no army scarce-
ly eter enduredthey have been victorious in al
most every battlc-t- he blood of thousands ef their
slain comrades has been shad for the freedom of
their country "from- - Yankee mle end they can
never conaent to "stop the war," until the South-
ern Confederacy is acknowledged a free and inde-
pendent power. '

; , Nor. do waJbelieve that the people at home arc
iwi ptinouo aaa true, 'inere can ba.no doubt
aboht all being anxious iorjmtei. Tbeoldier and
the ci vilialrlong and pray for it, and there is noth-
ing short of a aurrander of tliaitbnarad IT)wr-t- v

of the oountry; they would not-gtr- a tor lUJiRuV
they do know that for us to stop the war would
be a sui render of everything near' and dear to ns
as a people ana a nation. .The XI erthern' Govern
ment can atop the war at any : moment withAnt

PW0tcv,iU honor or its Interest.;. Bui
the 0ouUi must abandon everything, vxeuhnii

orvn, iorin do other war can wa "atoe tha

are for and vig&reus prosecution of thePy d nntil the

.pn,ltto.otlietWt,I( thewar isetop

Iated..deirradiui.nA6nU. .On. naiitW .ht. .m
o.1? w00' propertysken awey, and We

shall ha subjected to tha xaos4srrindJne orrtfeaaion
anal tyranny as-e-v kvown toanaaTo tnmnrin his
senses can , surely; believe ttat by-stopp- lng the
TT manyouierwayuian oy conquering a peace,
that we would contlnua to be a free Deoola MI

oneJethlm jlismUs lie thought
s lguooifti srertah
on til tha Confed- -

nlxed as one of tha
independent --nations of the earth.-5- wr oftto

,:

TIIETT tVILX VUtHTx-TODACC-

We find the foUowmg conMnunieation in.

a!n;.. txis x Jte the Saa'dard.i
lJMii. Hoisar f I liavv1 the e3draVof onr

worthy Governor to the people of 'North Carolina,

f& have thaintereaJt of the Star a scad the
cwnjeaeracy tdaea a proclama-- .

ueonnties tnthe.et-te..L;know.th- a- fact, that of
.iraTrS; --m j a

Aa- - --L" T w I

rusry
Tilb,has lust reached us. It contains an address
Irom'jbicaijT which
msny'lrlcndsnHhsfcw will
read with lnlereat f The addrta U as follows :

Nearly two Teats aeb, assembled bV Vonr dU- -
gitestn coftTenttoav o4 deliberately and solemn
ly rceoiTtut wot 1 rear people:. ITJJ Causes which
iU w uur . separaoq irons us, SO called ' United
Stales are well known to you.' They commenced
iboHj than - thirty years; rgo, and wiih ach' auc--i
ceediog year the golf (Was widened: vNctWit'?-standi- ng

the oft-repeat- ed violations of oar federal
comnacboth In lttUer and in apirit; on the part
or; the Northern States, the peenle of the South
txraunuwi irue 10 aji naeir constitution alobliga- - --

tiohsv and It reCjhired the election ot an abolition
fresident Dy a sectioakl tw6rflfb's yoteV and tha
avowed th'reaW of his fanatical partV, td exclude
tlfeSouth rom the public domain, create new
Stales enoughrtb'ehafege the Constitutlen accord- -
tog mj tun oiooe ii proviaea xo reform - ihe Su
preme Aurvjo eepaotidate the Goyerhmeht, by
msKing . iBewiu or ajwaicrity sunertot to the
Constitution, 'and tOtoppress inof plunder the mi- -

noTit. byr pniust laws ! and ' ,uncanarUAt!nfi- .- Ln
arousd the people of the 'S6utbrto C sensa of the
daneer; and degradatiun'ihat awaited. them, f:
: ;xne manner in whtcniour enemies have con-
ducted 'thit wlckrd and ' inhuman,' warjmd tha
spirit in which;! t was ; begun ancuhar beeii carried
on, provea tuat our separation from them was

and that re-ufai- on With thefn on any
terms la imrM lble. The hUtbrvof eivilffld
fareffbrda ao parmtlejl to ihe atrocities committedby our enemie;,.or the-v- et more atroctnua ..vritk'il)i i.i-.- m '.'.n..JI ibiniy . . . rnig .umwu. xuoy nave tram

led Under foot the liberties of the4rn 'dIMmhi.
and violated every fuadamenlal principle 6 their

wiwBiwiwaAiwwaw. Therfcave.
in --tneir intense hatred and malice, devoted the
people, orrtne vonraderale Slates to chains snd
slavery.? With-the- m; SobjogaUon of the South
towns rapine, plunder and universal confiscation.It, means exterminatloirof i the white rac' Ii
m?a.ns oppression and Uxatiob iheVery oonceiva-4'bl- e

mode that Yankaa nunnW mi1ij..i.. t.y. O WMjt-uUTIC- i X b
means amalgamation and negroqaality.v It means
a depth of infamy and degradation, greater than
any to,iwMcn proud aM": spirited people were
ever required toaubmit.j Let no man hug to him-
self the delusion-tha- t he His': children may

these unmitigated horrors.
:

Such men,
if arty there be, -- arei something more then tories'
in this holy war for tlreedonabey are fools, Our
enemies , will never j discriminate; burdens
they seek to impose, ill fall upon aUjdrke. For
weal or for woe-o- ur destinies. are the same, and
we most be a united people: -

We kre in te midst pf the greatest , war the
world has ever seen, j On many a bloody battle-
field, Arkansas soldiers have sealed their devotion
t6 the cause of liberty, "i Our enemies are discom-
fited and wavering; j Their counsels are divided
Discontent and disgust pervade their populace'
and their vt armies are melting eway by deseP-Uon- -'

Their failurej and' righfebtis punishment
will be certain, If we are only true to ourselvesour holy cause and; our country. You may be'
called upon to endure yet more dangers and pri-
vations. The cause' Is1 worthy bf them all. " '

.The Boldierf 'who H left th'earmy of Xrkan-(-Ba-
s,

to visit their homes; will St once return and
raiiy to tne aeience or tnelr country against the'
invaders. .We owejit to Jlissoarf to redeem her
people from federal oppression.

1

fhe blood of her
and your own murdered citxna'cries aload to us
Let us avenge lhen I Every man (hould feel
that his country; is Ssacred and be resolved to aid
in its defence. 1

Lxttxs raoM ixsinxNT Dayis, The Tex-
as papera publish thb following letter- - from the
President to Gen. f M agruder:

'

Bicmoio), Vs.; Jan. 281863.
Major General X Bdnkhead Magrude Galveston

Texas; '
. .

' ; .'
My Dear Sir ; J am much gratified at the re-

ceipt oi your letter of Jan. 6th, conveying W methe details of your brilliant exploit in theWtura
of Galveston and the vessels in the - harbor. Theboldness of tha conception and the daring and skillof its execution were crowned by results substan-
tial as well as splendid. - Your saccess has been aheavy blow to the enemy's hopes, and I trust willbe vigorously and effectively followed up.It is to be hoped jthat your prudence and tactwill be as successful as your military ability

position on the Texas coasts Yoursuggeationa will receive the favorable considera-
tion due ta you. ;

fThe congratulations I tender to you and vourbrave army are fe'ti by the whole country. I truatyour achievement is but the precursor f a seriesof successes which may. redound to the glory anduonor oi yourself and our country.
v

" rwpectruiiy and truly yours.
j : 'JEPPERSOK DAVIS.

SiThe atrength of the Yankee Army is sta-
ted by the Secretary of Wsr to be in the, aggre-
gate five hundred thousand effective men. com
prising efght armies.

Circular.
BtraAu for' Cosscbjptiox, 1

Richmond.' March SO: mn9 I
VIEW OF THE DIsTPICULTl" VP

determining here whether exemption, and detailsasked for are lawful and necessary for contractors
with the different Departments ef the Government,

'; '
j NOTICE

ia hereby fiVen tor all concerned, that no each applica-
tions will hereafter be1 coaaidered nnlen mA tn-- k
theofficera with whom esatraeta im biu). . ..
hi recommendatioaamdeertiflcaU- - .At L.t 10,4.
ia impracUoable, the contractor moat' aUte the reason
waj aau s)tiH 91 ue omoer witn wheat he con-
tracts, and the character and extent ofthe contract.

joy oraer onpermtendent :
A. C. JONES,

Lieutenant-Colone- l, A. A. a.
April lKSt

Bats, and Caps just Reoeived

K DOZEN PINE JJ1UCK FELTJtATS.O J dosen Fine Colered Felt HAIS,
7 dosen Offloers Military CAPS,
' 19 descn Privates Military CAPS." 'lS'deiten Oil SUk Cap COVERS,
- le'desaa Taney Karsaillas VESXS. ; 1

' apru n-3t- - tvf:- - i :'
ItllE NORTHj'CAHOI.INA MUTUAL

: Insnranee Comnan-- r Imnm th. iiw.. A

Whit'leraons and Slaves at. rates stabliahed before
tnawaawJor terms applyn toAgents Xsttars on
boslaess with. the eflea Jn;31eigh ahoald U address--

April 8, 18S3. aplIljL

I OTFEUFOIt ALb UY BESIDEKCEas mile east .eC the,Cjittl, with (JC5) thrfahaa--
iuvb auinvf sBTes ox laaa attaonea, one bnndradan4 sawan tw nil n S " 1 i .1 a ' ai - '""".7 w womhi u. uearwu.-nejaoaa- e

-

i l&Q Bales cf Oottcnt
jivas rri ai. rat . jeva SLaSL

.
jaa' 1 a a . m.a mrmrm aa

aWW r 7 -- m w m

tf Wtovastm Coafed- -
"wca.er saaney. Aspiy to JL K. nCsauwxN.ww r -

AaUfllFIa ate- - i 3. S --T, ff- W nL W , . . . eWtt 1 lKe

- ; Jf t . : ;i7rv y

- Ve&4 fbr Rent.
OIT TIDAY,r TIIST PIOST DAY; OF

next, in Imnt af lit. nknreh. ai It sf7 will
offered for: rent, the . following 1 pews- .in Chriat

s
do
Is

fiSOIHiHadafmk oft. aevea v nred.&eaTj - fl?iDg
from lhen anfrom Porlt Samteri Moaltrie aod

TI,'it IronidM crogged Ibe br and iteamed in

HouUrteand the' batteries, at Buillvatfs. Island

ana almost conttouous, and cootlooed till Hj9;
Wben it gradaally diminished and is now. heard
only ntjong' intervale 7Tb t re was concentra
tetfon -- Fort SamUr. The'KMktik ind TrnmiHM
witnarewat naifnait four o'crdekr SDnarentlv dis- -

afS oamter uninjured. - enemy's lire
nAB"1 axciiement prevaua, np

r7 promenade V crowded wlttt toldierr jtiawing
ognw; -uar

iron-da-ds 'we gone oultotakepan ,n the meieo.; At this hour tbere,is a lull in

er badly Injured. Ali the Monitor-wer- e fre--

kx wa uia cuitii. bjhi ni an inn irnfi'.aa I inr
casualties we're one boy killed and five men bad
ly wounded m ; Moultrie. The other batteries
not beard from Bo far our succeea grati-
fying. We expect a renewal of the attack at any

A. t 1 ,'mvmeoik- - vfccaaioDai guns are now Heard.
foVbth despatch.

CfHAxssTOr, April 810 a. m.
The enemy had made no renewal of the attack

on Sumter. ;

;'An official dispatch, has just beea reoeivedrom
Sumter, which announces that the Montauk, the
moat formidable of the mortars, and possedsJne

. twiwjnju, ua auHK. 09 orris' island.
,'v; ; : rim bistatch.

Chaw.ksto, Apri?8, 1.30 p. m.

a - ff?Pf - . 1 . w . .otsvra. ucret .xronciaas ana me xronsldes are
within the har twenty-,w- o blockaders oft the
bar.

Xbe iLeokuk is certainly sunk off the beach of
alorris Island.
' No'disposition apparent to renew the conflict.

(8igned) G. T. BEAUKFGARD."
.'.

' " ; SIXTH DISPATCH.
'

,.'" KiCBUOND, Aoril8..
A private- - dispatch from . Charleston ih is after- -

noon says :
rau.1. - 1 . . .. nam eoeary naa not come up lo-um- e. ie an

pears sausnea tor me present. 1 ce Charleston la. .. .--If. I 1-- X wuiaiwra t iuidk me chj u Bare, i never saw
as many before on the battery.- God bless the ladies I

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPJS, &c.
3&iclatnNX. Anrtl 1

The Examiner has later Northern dates, bring
log European intelligence to' tne 22d ult

Fifteen millions pound Bterling of th Confede
rate loan, was tlren at a premium of 8 to 4 per
cent premium, f.

The revolutionista in Poland have met with
disastrous rep'ulsat Farhover, losing fouriua
dred and fifty killed and wounded.

A dispatch fronrWasbington announces prepa

uiou. ue viiu iur.nj uu uuh r&ojts 01 tne old reg- i-
menis.

No Intelligence from the Connecticut election
. Gold 154.

SALE OF CONFEDERATE BONDS.
. - Richmojtd. AdnI 7

At auction to-da- y, Confederate Couloo Bonds
fifteen millions loan, brought 1 37 ; ditto, regiate- r-
ea, tie; oonas oi tne nundred. million loan, re
deemablein 1872, brdbght 106. Georgia seven
per ceat tou.

. ', .
. FROM PORT HUDSON.

M BILK, April 8.
A special eMapatch to the Advertiser and RegU

ter, dated Port Hudson 6th, sajs :
The Hartford landed a force at Bayou Sarah

tnis mormne anu uestroyea tne government
stores. . r

It la staled that Farragut has gne to Wash
ington, via Memphis, on account of his health
failing.

ATTACK ON PORT HUDSON.
Port Hudsov. Aoril

The lower fleet has opened fire, lying eutof
rescn or our Datteries. They are firing slowly,
witnou enect.

EXPECTED ATTACK ON .VICKSBURG.
. i. .

" Jacksox, April 7.
The enemy are. retreating op the Tallahatchie

towards the Gold water.
Farragut, with three vessels, just above Port

Hudson; signalled the lower fleet. None of those
have gone up"; , f

;. Information from Memphis, deemed .reliable,
states that Viciiburg will be atUcWed this week.
" The Federals are concentrated on the line of
Memphis.

FROM VICKSBURG.y:iT. VtcxsBTrna.'ADril 6.
The enemy, it withdrawing trocps. from the

peniniuiar. xeeieraay an tne, ten u were struck.
Four. larga transports loaded: with troops Ifatve
gone up the river, and from all Indications there
are othera'below following. ; to

ifrbm Grand Gulf state, that heavy
musxetry nnng "waa nearu aoove jm ew yarthage
forjwo hours on Sunday, and aappoaed thaTIIar
risonl Csyalry attacked 4he Yankees near Round- - la

Another transportwith trooos left tha Yankee
eeVto4aj.v .if -- Vv C; rl; :;Jj are
ajue eoemy cuttb Jsvee and turned the water

-- r

to

bat
111 t.flensXU tCkAy tfasl smhavti tnto ffrttra t liaa

.T a a ev -Aoiuapc a 4kxnmpuon onv was disagreed to,
and.aeommittaaaf. ennfArnHC.ab-Ar- l fnm K. 4k.
Senate. J8Ula pas attending the,provlBns of
we act to supplies lortbeJiavj, and to
provrae ror tne iraneier or persons serving; ia the ia
army to tna-nav-y.

The House passed the Senate BUI for the relief
ers

lf the Brunswick and Albany Railroad of Gaor.
CiaLalso tha Senate Bill to aatborixa tha nublic!

juon pt tnu laws m lareo newspapers la eacA State, v
;Wiu an amenument: aiao ne 2enate Joill. to pre-- uvans tne acience i ox ,omcers, ana. soldiers without
.eavsvj i

f- Th
.

ww aw aasavaa iwsn ininrmon v n as r vti as 1 Aaiavt s

toni Af Wat. --nr.ntr i. ZZT! ;

ai 71vVt7r r.i .i.TfT i' 7 Ti . ruVaaiaa mmr n mrw ma inniv nnra m n m maaii a sr-- at e atlvaa srvaaaasaz Wl U sV IU UUUa Ul iiil U9WE1 I

inrf'fmt at tha hirhait mb.i.. t

: adjtd tis country and stands a reproof to the of
r',-- ? riw wvumj. pu i vw

I At

ihirS"; bet as-Vsn- cd 4id not da SO but epn f

ter on' 2 'dnclaclt;? HheJan etnis
td.tliezskisstiUsrioUsm elo

T '
1queace.'

'' 5'
''Tha Ian ; Wta iti.iWf : ikfiVtt

.
aa bsmu-m- pi to eyes, it Will be leehjlaS !

'i -- n Jllinl 'A" i ' ws:2vi'-- ' LI. f
autajxswnsiaaoesv

ITbistnrreieTmtoS'fieTS

What Will become of them when they venture
npoi wmetbing like

.
eb qwtr - i i

njto()be.apprehenaiye that the' Yankees wiil
giro ftp .theirAUaok on : Charlestons and use
their immense fleet on some polntmore vul
nerable.

V RAGS--itAC- 8, '
f

k : Why do not people avail themselves ) of
the nresent high, prioes rtb self tnett-ng- l--r;

Rags an idling at the two paper mills in the
vmlnity of this place at from to f
cents per lb. Bring in yonr rags,' then, and
help'tre. mills 'to 'sustain Uie press of the
onntry rejigious, eeoniarliterary lund mis-- 1

eellanenua. .
' " r.

FBOSt WA8nmQTON.! -- ll

, There is nothing hew from'thiaUuMte.r.
All sorts of reports are current about-- Gen.
Bill and his myj'buVwe tejie ve baoh man

is about as wise as his aeighbori - -
THE : PR0G8ESSIHG . ATTACK ON

CHARLESTON THE ARMAMENT OF
THE IRON CLADS.

In The Monitors that are now engaged la the at
tack-o- n Charleston are the Passaic, Capt, Draytoo)
the ratapsco," Capt. Ammon; the Weshawken,
Capt. Deeha; the Nahant CapL . John? Rodgert ;

the Catskill, Capt. Fairfax, of Trent memory;
the Nantaaket.CapU Geo. Rodgers) and the lion,
tank, ;Capt. Worden, formerly of the original
Monitor.; The Keokuk is also booked for theaffrir.

f in addiUon to these is the iron frigate New Iron
,lde, Commodore Turner, which has been the flsg- -
shin of the Charleston blockadlne fleet for 'a
monih past. - Her armamept consists of fourteen

Wabash f with fcer; large crew. T80 men and
heary armament, draws too much water, 23 feet,'
to cross tha bar; as ako the Powhatan, formerly
commanded by Com. God on--, and the Pawnee
wHl remain,' it is laid, to receive (he ram. expected
to attempt the recapture of Port Royal during the
absent of the iron-cl- ad fleet - '

- '' ' '
.

Gik. LoaiNo.Gen. W. W. Lorinr. the he--
ro ol Port Pemberton, ia a native ofWilmington,
N.. C, but now a citizen of Florida, to which
S;ale the family removed in bis boyhood. He be
gan his glorious military career in his 13th year,
in the Semi aple war, and in"bis 14th year com
manded a company at Alaqna,... against theTJcher
T.J! rrxnuiaoa. ne was repeatedly marked for distin-
guished service in Mexico, and lost an arm before
the City of Mexico.

Wawts Psu.cn. In an address recently de-
livered before the Democratic Union Asaaoclation
otHew Tork, by Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton, of
Ohio, he is reported to have said :

Gentlemen, I am in favor of
am in favor of the Uaion. Applsuae. I be--
rSI ttV P0?,1 109 flf,t tep to Union-.-
Cheers. - I Relieve that If peace had remained

unhrokea the Union would have been continued
and been preserved. Thafa.Wl I baliere
that peace-restore- d will,.-i-n God's good timet

Yes,sir3 iPeace wiUallaybipastioe, disperse armies, it will cafl
into beine affection-whic- h w
one another; etc,Z. I am' in favor, of peacey) those
bonorsble terms -- which maybe well made he-tJthr- en

of the same family, andkipdred.'

r i iVy.- - ; Fob thb Rxqistxb.
.'. .f CuxxaTovi April s 1863. .

!T--X stn.Pwi this city; and owing, to ie

was in disrepute' here?1 I have taken some pains,
to iiivettigata that iitor. The tolloirlngli the

Tha3rokera have. ndna on Hand, but suted to'
me that our Treasury Notes" were at iO per cent.
premium.-'- - -. f4tr

Mr. P, . I- - MoXev. President at tha,Paonla

ventnra the aieer tion "that theywould; be glad to
d the same. Mr.: McKay is all known in --Raw
loign, ana autuoruea me w Me nis name in this l

osoaw.. .... aii K

have just --returned ; from? JamesIs!andV
where 1 visited Gen. CUngmans eojaand. saw many of our JSorth Carolina bcryau Tnls
matter I freely men tfoned to them.'and thev 'as-- 1

.a --m. A at, a L 1. aa. 1 a ia '

zeeperor ignorant trader iiad reraaed d sAtn ias,
cernad that upon this the 'plajnthad origi--
natad.T rnia is a troa aatementf the v tempest

a teapot," ana to this extent the ChivalrlcStste
South Carolina has effended: but tft::r fcrt rf

it 4. 4 k- - "t-j- ts. Iaaaa aa mma afssi cm eaat w awia savaaaa mmm m.b rrm in. a mm. mm m a.
m " ' ev W - assr- a wawm -

niuuuauuise. woom 4 iouna to Da rjoiiter. r aa 1

f rl
. ... vtt t. r.--. t - "

pa Hariag ttwaUy dd4 to oSFJoo Diaoiad"
aavlaf nfU DMt Htm- - rowr rrM"- '
SoaUk, ' prepotI to ttMut orory 4oripUn l 1

JOB aad BOOK W UAIK. ta-to-o oot yio n Jpatelu. To kara alio on kand M of aapr-itab- lj far

s
paiatlaf CirwUaw, Blanka, ab?K 8t

'
: AIlUTANT OETIERAXS ;UiaPAl,r- -

. We inky- - without vanity claim to "aa-- e

dona , tie Bute ioxne ftejnQWiy
foried tie oonsemiireyirto. aparlial re--
dempuon or aomo 0 ineur-proioa- o

. . "'

premu
" a1r

. :o?;reitocWe citateincnt thej

manner in wbioh the ljeople were i maaa toj

4aY-t- jrvia! -y
j

Aiifnrairtmtnt of a number or enctt' ntraea

v.t r,5ailsl both State and Confederate

and ttaintaiaed by "the publiome fothfj
. ole we end 'behoof or ?kuW-jbiU-

ovnertjKwUboa. pautog --rai?o, w ug --

trbt.ii. Ihepnblie .sewiee.yT.he Aoatione
nre ttopped, and- the "Aidi &o;. mntake
It kfooti otpaT for their equ6atrianwexe,roife

The three ohargers of Colonel Barnoajwiil

for tia of Northampton , thns concluiTel L

- ahowiBg' that r they were neter necessary 10

enable) Aim to disohage hit doty asJd?
to his Bxcellenoy Z. B . Vanct. Bat we are

iut ikt'iafied yet. It is said of ns b(y onr
A..i a .U1 frfAnrifl. that wa are

neverlweary in well doing," and we;jmuit
. try sndideserfe their good opinion Weimnajt
-- baye rpore "retrenchment." Those LfXfZ

--.room and a fcicArn,". or the cowtwufafuM for
; them roafred by the Aids," and the money

Kh Ihey receive for flu , which they nofar

Off the list of pnblio expenditures, or . there
shall be 'no peace" in the ."Conservative"
Israeli: It's a dear oaee of.CapnjScoit

and the Goon," and tfce "Aids" had better
taome ?down" wiih the rooms, kit oheu and

: fuel, instead of waiting to be "propped" ij
onr eaerring editorial rifle, wnen that "re--.

txenchment" has been made, we shall sboW

how much these "Aids" shall have of fa. pay
. of.$2lb per month, wrung from the people

by taxation, to ootnpensate thwm fordohjg
notbisi. We have 'both
and retrenchments to sasf ain as, and we ib--te-

nd

tOj'-figh- t a good figbtf'against the Inva-

ders of tV Treasury. .' jPor example : We
think the Adjutant General a "Coneerva- -
tife" of the first waterj and a "Reformer and
Betrenchererm'eenceniiy use hisprua- -

fpg ' kr ife very benefieially m - At Dejpert-..xneo- t.

He has made a beginning, ,bnt he
must mt stop. He has pat his band to .'the

- plew : in the glorious vwork ;of -- retrenolK
' nent'land.iy the memory of kl jug gifofeiK j

sioni, bt must pot, and shall, not look; baok.
He has J we learn, removed Mr, Robert O.

ri T04 T0ffioa ffw4f!nt?fMt I
wr, upon tne trrouna tnat the pttolio service I

roe troops of the otate beiog SOW in the pay I

of the Oonfederate adtemmentV Than'
nothing) eould havebeenorb

'

admirably
reasoned by AdlnUnt General Fowte'lB a, H
General, wt must be eonsistfcnt-tr- e mnstxe
logical. rnVhen toe have established our nrem-- 1
ites, mass , lollow them anexorabl v . to
.tteir ooncmnoh, no matter who ma stand m
our-- lyi'jF'int..it;,; j,-- t JtiL I

: J'yr ' rXWMk I

for anartkra. and fnel and fnrntr nnW
i perhaps the case, Aa, owmg to cur, car--f
nest pursuasiops, has just "been stopped for I

one horse, and two, olerks at a. salary each jof t

vivww av year, now, trcnera, ? people as
logical as tos are, must see", thai as there is I r.!:
no nse for a Paymasterto help to jpay troops
w us Bui Hcrs

pcsiibtHty be no'
partment jhere to
nexw to ba fed. ' Voila tout. Then Jet the ff49

GenrrsX,' li ne wbbes caterers for Ins own I isar
if 1 1

table, we kre sure be will pay; them, froin his

D..- - ; 1 . : 1 .1 I Taar.uiuutu; via ieei ine mora r."-- Ta 01. inia 1

, i. I- - ' - ,1s.y the fkei ;that we shall soon ttia it-ap--
1 the

pmnt that thnoav of ti4 Xinl
-- w mw isrra a or ine nnirinTS 1

tVinn irr - wv . tm-t . - w- -: J. , .
a - a 1L.1 VJ hT m . 'mj MMuwusiuomioaoov use as tfrown A

1.InhnaAaila a - STWa. V - mv . J.est- ,. a - -

- , ... . . . mw. 1

to pieces, and her bull pierced in; everrj
diln a'-iaiC-iV-m w utaa aiisi is b av us uir j. aiwia-- aw- f ev " r. T . T T' - '47 r - --TT.'T'lf"!

peuiuon, ana UOmmodoro JTaTraeut sa lirW I. - ,'.,1 ... . , ,, ;.v

ourtroops on; tha xnoraing of the flgh Vcould buuuocur neara dt ma lantea xoarines, and 1

He2.Ia thim tnmiki aa mnh K.ww ..I.,..!:-.- : ITX" 0 Fi"! reiuae o 1

7.7 s zz . 7: . wmM
powici. -- xi 1- -9 uoverner u -- wise and will take

edCi tf toL-LkuIivlia-
irvxf

saunmon the Legiskt to

tx- -- i , -- r.- i. . - - 1

i
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